[Salvage of exposed alloplastic materials in irradiated wounds - a case report].
Modern multimodal concepts of complex reconstructions and advanced wound management enlarge strategies for surgical oncological therapies. One of the mainstays of classical surgical therapy in case of exposed alloplastic materials in irradiated wounds was to remove the foreign body due to the risk of infection. This loss of integrity and function of the contaminated host bed was to allow wound healing and closure. We report the management of a 56-year-old female patient who developed a lyomyosarcoma at her left shoulder girdle 8 years after radiation of the left thorax because of breast cancer. After radical tumor resection and exarticulation of her left arm in the shoulder joint a necrosis of the soft tissue envelope developed, leading to an exposed alloplastic mesh. Staged debridement and continuous application of negative pressure was performed three times. Ultimate plastic coverage was performed by means of a pectoralis myocutaneous island flap from the other breast. After staged debridement and repeated vacuum application excellent wound cleaning, neovascularisation, wound contraction and formation of granulation tissue within the previously irradiated tissue zone was observed. Until fourteen months postoperative wound coverage remained stable and no signs of infection were observed. By means of negative pressure therapy even in radiated wounds excellent wound cleaning and sufficient formation of granulation tissue can be achieved. In some cases negative pressure therapy together with staged debridement allows reintegration of exposed and therefore potentially contaminated alloplastic meshes into new formed granulation tissue in radiated wounds respectively radiation ulcers. Thus leading to the possibility of ultimate plastic coverage.